
Mr. and Mrs. G. Ben Snyder lert 
yesterday on a buslnesM and pleasure 
trip to Lal<e Orlon, where tbey will 
visit relat~'v s. I 

Mr. and rs. R B Weeks, or De 
troi~, came uesday to spend a week 
or so wltb tb 1r parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward Rank. 

Harry aod Robert 
troit, and Miss HaY.el Gump, or 
Milan, spent Sunday w1tb 
Genevieve Seger. 

' ~ 
Mu•liri Night Cowila. 

19c Each. It l.lc Eacll. 
SI .SO an!' 12.00 W.,B. Hd Ka-o 

Cor•eta, . 

F1r ·lie Eacll. 

EVERY 
9CCASION 

at right prices at our store. 

Fresh Fish every Friday and 
Saturday,.at 

FOR HOT WEATHEF·:c 
DllllED BEEF, COLD BOILED HAM, VEAL LOAF, MINCED HAM, 

BOLOCNA, FlllANKFORTS, FISH P'LAKES, CODP'ISH, 
TUNA FISH, SAL11!1f1N. 

WAlllD'S CAKES, SWEET ClllEAM, WATERMELONS, MUSK· 
MELONS, CAHN P'EAS, &TRINC !IEANS, CUCUMBERS, 

TOMATOES, RELISH, P'ICK~ES. 

P'HONE I I LINDSEY'S SANITARY GROCERY 



Mra. Bell Beooett uoderweot au 
OP<>r&tloo rur appeudlcltls at her 
bome Friday evenln~ 

A new loo cMam parlor will opeo 
lo tbe bul dlo~ •&e&ted by tbe Slgoal 
printing ulice t.bhi week 

There will be a special noeetlow or 
tbe Endea•or •ucH!ty at the Baptl•t 
church Frida~ arternuoo 

'Ibe MIAAes Heleo and Doroth) Mil 
ler were week eud ..:uests or Mhis 
Mabe Curtis or Tompkin• 

OHARLESWORTB 



dition to Equipment. 

As a matter of hav10~ better Dre 
protectirJn lo Ea-Lon Rap1rl~ srnce t bt 
tire eDR"lne which bas been In u-:e 

. since 1874, has about outll\ed 1t:; use 
fuioess as a fire Dcbter1 and to ,l!Uard 
1calast the pi1ss1t>1litr or ever be1n:,: 

Boyer Cl rnpa.ny, of LrJ~an+\pc.irL, Ind 
Tbe aew tire ti;iht1n~ t-11u1pmeot ar 
rived here \\'eiio!!sday afLern~1un, li'lY 

in2 been dfl\ eo acru~l'i cuunLry rrum 
Lo..!aasport L J Burd~e, the ~p~c1a1 
representatl\e rjf tbe manuracu1rer..:: 
accumpaoled by a chaulrt!!lr, camf 
tbrOUiib wil!J the :ua(.:bJne and ha~ 

&1J1)n as tl reache~ <1 IHe, n.nd 10 n111s1 
r;a~eh It C(ltllcl be un band hef11re a tirr 

teacn would 1i:el .1 ~u11d °SLart, tJecau~; 
It can derelop a ~pr.(•d 11r nearl."t 
~ixty miles an b1rnr if nice .... s.try Fl<l\' 
lflJ.! a mot11r dr1vt!n machine at tht
eoglue brJU1't· all thP. ume, u,r1Jl i.;1 v1· 
a11 opportunity ~11 keep LhP city tea.n 1 
t:Jusy drilnl! v.1Hk rin t!1e streets to a 
.!feater extent Lh:J.n !Hts heen p 111.sinle 
in Lbe past. anrl tliu:; help 11ut 10 the 
wrirk tllii.t. m~t(l~ <tLtent11Ja w!Jlch !t 
<'1Juld n;'Jr. ~el IJrti~lJ~t 11f the r;hortaw-t> 
1Jr men and teams at Lhf: ttooc wben 
they art rn<J~L nee<t~d 

The new en1tin1· 1;an be worked CfJD 
t1auou~1y all u11.d1L and a.II day ir 
nece~slL.Y demanrl~ it, Llf the 

An Accent That Survive•. 
Tile f'O('k111:y tm;.i S\I! \I\ l'll rut IDRn,' 

''(•lllllM(~~ lu the midst o! speech that 
ls deeml'd more cultuu .. '(1 It ls. a f'U· 
rloug far.:l that In the Bulrnma lslnndi;;. 

Soporific. 
Hokus-Rcrlh!Jler's new novel IS very 

n·all!>tlc. llfJ11't you tl1lnk so1 Po,kns
i 1h, H•ry \\"hen 'l"cama to a slx page 
de~:rlptlon ot w yn'"nh1g clla11m it .RC· 
tnnll) put me to i:;lcep.-Town Topics. 

Oe·Jbt or- D.Y•pepaia. 
8ccott-Thc dl!'T'l.!rence banreen a ~or 

man nnd a mllliotlalre- 'Mott-Yett. I 
know nll nhout It. One worrte111 ol·er 
bls next mPnJ nml the other o,·er his 
lai;i:t.-El:cha11g(l. 

LADIES' WHITE, 
UNDERSKIRTS 

Special 69c. 

Tbe South Eaton Ladies' A 1d soCJ•. 
ty will sen·e supper at. the i • B. - . 
cburch next Wedne•day, Aug. U. 

Several rrom this city wlll KO to De· 
trott oext.. Monday to bear Uharles 
Evans Hughes, tbe Republican ooml· 

- neeror the presidency~ wllo will speak -
tbereoo that date. ' 

Eaton Rapids fishermen have been 
land tog some pretty good sized strings 
or bass Crom tbe lakes around llere"the 

bas 

Miss nazel Gordon, wbo was tbe 
Eogllsb teacher In the high school 
C•culty bere tbe put two yeus, will 
t.eacb EnKll•h lo the MB8oo high 

, Tbe Bellevue ba&eball team will be school tbe next sc~ool year. . 
bere tarns return K&me with the Ea j The wbeat that ls belog tbresbed 
ton Rapids team next week Wedoe•· around here Is showing a Kuod yfeJd, 
day, Au~ 9. and the quality Is exceptionally goo~ 

; The "Bon Ton" eafe has been tea:· A DUllJb•r of !armers ba,ve reported 
i · porarlly cl0&ed a rew days this week yields above thirty bushels to the 

oo accouot or the JlloeRS or Mr•. Dar· acre. 
soo, one or t~e.proprletors. Tomorrow, (Saturday) AUK. 5, will 

Tbe younr people o! Grace be circus day, aod all or youogsterhnd 
will bold an Ice cream social Qldstor& w'lll be at the Mlchli!&O Cen-
borne of Mr. amr Mrs. c. H. tral depot bright aod early to see tile 
tbis (Friday) evenlnlf, Aug. 4. sbow unload when It comes In from 

Nas!Jvllle. . .1 

Tile luoeral ol tbc late William Mc· Se;..ard Hatte, wbo Is work In" with 
Allister took pl&ce from tbe bouse 188t • 
8aturday afternoon, Rev. w. w. Slee bis teams on tbe paving Job lo Jack
onlc1atlng. The burial was at Rose Brin, was home over 8uada.y. Mr. 
Alli cemetery. Balte say• tbe paving work Is going 

on lo tine tasbtoh In tbe Cenoral City 
Another reductlco In tbe price or 

Ford automobiles went Into el!ect reraritless of tbe bo~ weather. 

'I'uesday, August 1. For another year 
aL least, the Ford tourln~ cars will be 
sold at S360'-an even 1180 Jess than 
they were '?Id ror during the past 

A ten-pound Democrat arrived at 
tbe home of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Clog~. o! tbls city, last Friday, July 
28. 'fbls Is the first ~rand calla or 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Oleg~. and Lile 
~rand parents 'are as happy over Its 
nrrlval as are tbe parents or the lltte 

Tile Eaton County b_attallon en· 
eampmeot will open aL G. A. R. par~ 

next Monday, Aug 1. ' 

Thursday, AUK. 17, ts the da.te or 
the &anual Gran~e aod rarmers' pic
nic to be beld at Bennett p&rk, Char· 
lutte. 

..., 

largest tailors 

· world of GOOD 

made-to-order 

clothes. 

Charles Belaap bas lrnprooed 
such· a.n extent ttlati be l!i able to 
rlrl~e hi• car a~aln. 

lo the ~ame or ba•eball here Wed· 
nesday arternoon the Charlotte team 
rlereated Eaton Rapids by a score or 

to plea.Se you." 

Made Cood Scoree. 
lo solte of the eXt.reme hot weather 

the blue rock shoot brougbt ullt 
woud cruwd liLR~ Friday, Ballet B 
West, or tilts city, wlnulnK the tlrst 
event, Ji"' red Bre1Kle, of, Battle Creek, 
the second A R. Flcm1ler, ot Battle 
Oreek 1 tl1c third and Robert Bock, of 
Battle Ureek, the fJurth a.net fHttJ 



PETROGRAD MENACED 
BY ANARCHISTIC FIRE 

Bridge, Large Steamers 
Gun Works Des!royed. 

fHE HEBRE~S. 

A Newspaper Writer 
Describes McConnell 

The Call 

a new 

awake to a breakfast of 

NEW 
p~~T 

T~ASTIES 
These new corn flakes bear a 


